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ILadies, Notice ! | Great Reductionin Price Hard Coal Hi! ÎBIS.

Pi BURNS
1 Bti^amhi Franklin and th* "Grindstone.

••When I was a boy,” writes Franklin,
. “I remember one cold winter’s morning 
, I wan accosted by a smiling man with 

an axe on liis shoulder. ‘My pretty 
boy,’ said he, * has yonr father a grind- 
stone V • Yes, sir,’ said I. ‘ You are a 
fine little follow,’ an id lie, • will you let 
me grind my axe on it ?' Pleased with 
his compliment of ‘ fine little fellow,' I 
answered, ‘ Oh yes, sir, it is down in the 
ahniV • And will yon, my little man,’ 
said lie, patting me on the head, * get 
mo a little hot water'?’ How could I 
refuse ? I ran and soon brought a 
kettloful. ‘ How old are you, and what’s 
your name?’ continued he, without 
waitiuu for a reply ; ’ I am sure yon are 
ono of the finest lads I have ever seen 1 
Will yon turn a few minutes for me ?’
Tickled with the flattery, like a fool I 
went to work ; and bitterly did I me 
the day. It was a new axe, and I 
toiled uud tugged until I was almost 
tired to death. The school bell rang—
I could not get away—my hands were I Sun’it Rooms,
blistered, and it was not half ground. I No article of furniture should be put 

| At length the axe was ground, «id the I in a room that will not stand sunlight, 
man turned to me with,; ‘Now y^u little I tor every room in the dwelling should 

t rascal, yon'vo played the truant ; cut to I have the windows so arranged that 
school, or you’ll rue it.' Alas! I thought it sometime during the day a flood of Sun-

- hard enough to turn the grindstone this I light will forco itself into the apart
heid day, but to bo called a little rascal mont. The importance of admitting 
v | too much. It sank deep in my the light of the sun freely to all parts
mi ml, and often have I thought of it of our dwellings cannot be too highly 
Binds. When I see a merchant over- I estimated. Indeed perfect health is 

i pojijfe with his customers, throwing his nearly as much dependent on pure sun, 
goods on tho counter, I think within light as it is on pure air. Sunlight- 
mysoif, the man has an axe to grind. should never be excluded except when 
When I see a man flattering the people, 1 so bright as to he uncomfortable to the 
making great professions of attachment I eyes. And walks should be in bright 
to "h:x rty, who is in private ■ life a sunlight, so that the eyes are protected 
tyrant, • cthinks: Look out, good by a veil or parasol when the light is too 
people, ihat fellow will set yon turning I intense.
grindstones. When I See a man placed I A sun-bath is of more importance in 
in office without a single qualification to preserving a healthful condition of body 
render l'.im either respectable or useful, I than is generally understood. A sun 
alas ! «rethink», deluded people, you. I bath costs nothing, and that is a mis- 
aro doomed for a season to turn the fortune, for peoplo are deluded with the 

. grindstone for a booby.” y idea that those things can only be good
I or useful which cost money. But re- 

■ > k onna Girl'» l’.»cnpe in iheSom* See | member that pnre water, fresh air and
sunlit homes, kept free from dampness, 

Tho following is the substance of a I will secure you from many heavy bills 
conversation with an “old trader" be- of the doctors and give you health and 
between Queensland and some of the vigor which no money can procure. 
Polynesian groups : There might he It is now a well established fact that 
some forty schooners go out ou an 1 the people who live much in the sun are 
average in tho course of tho year to I usually stronger and more healthy than 
some part or other of the South Seas, those-whose occupation deprives them 
Money is not yet understood by most of I of sunlight. And certainly there is 
the islanders, though they are beginning nothing strange in the result, since the 
to take particular notice of it. What they. I law applies with equal force to every 
generally get is tobacco, pipes, calico, animate thing in nature. It is qujte 
Aioeiicon axes, knives, &c. Sometimes, easy to arrange an isolated dwelling so 
too, I tar.-.y the “boys” we got art*sold that every room may be flooded with 
to us by Others who have captured them,. I sunlight some time in the day, and it is 
and are glad to get something for them, possible that many town houses can be 
In a few instances we pick up people I so built as to admit, more light tii&u 
who art running away from enemies. I they now receive, 
this is net commun, but I remember one |

I - ca-u. Two boats were lying off an is
land in tho usual way, the first close by 
Hie beach with the “cover” boat a little I other issues renowned for curious rnis- 

, Vry behind it, when a beautiful young prints. There is The Place Maker» Bible.
plunged off a point of rock into I “Blessed are the place makers," etc. 

the.surf, aud, after, diving under, the I (Matt. v. 9j. This extraordinary; mis- 
* heavy breakers, reached the smooth 1 print occurred in the second edition of 

Wi ter and soon had hold of tho gun- I the Geneva, Bible, published at Geneva 
V r.!e of the rst boat and sprang on I in 1501-tti. The mistake Was never cor- 
bnavd. In make and shape she was one I rected, and recurred alwa-s. Again 
of the finest, specimens of tho human I there is The Vinegar Bible. “Tiio Parable 
rr.ee Î have ever seen ; lier features small I of the Vinegar," instead of “The Parable 
ami exceeding!» regular, her eyes al- I of the Viuovard," appears in the chapter 
most black, with long lashes, and had I heading to Luke xx.,m an Oxford edition 
beautiful lir.n.ls and foot. Her liair was I of the authorized version which was 
r,i ah iv-i’d, with the exception of one tuft j published in 1717. The flbok was pub- 
of long hair quite on the crown of her I fished by J. Baskett in imperial iolio, 
head,"which was ruled up tight in a I and is said to bathe most sumptuoa» 
Bmap, t :ft. Sho was in a perfect state I of-all the Oxford Bibles. The printing 
of nudity, and as sho sat there un- I is very beautiful, and some of the copies 
abuslic-d," with her hands raised to her 1 were printed on vellum, but uufortu- 
head a ranging lier tuft, she| was the I natclv the proofs were carelessly read, 
most «rà -efï 1 creature 1 ever saw. and the book printed l.y Baskett was’

While sitting in the stern'sheets of the called “a basketful of printer's error?.’ 
b,,at, which was fast distancing the I Tho book is now prized on account of 
fiber ■, she was easting anxious -looks I its typographical faults. There is. too. 
ba k to the spot fropr, which she had 2he Wicked Bible. This extraordinary 
leaped, ami of a sudden her beautiful I name has been given to an edition of the 
eves brightened up, and there was a I authorized Bible, printed in London, by 
sfrni'b thai had some sort of devilment I Robert Barker and Martin Lucas, in 
in it t l iving over lier face, caused by 1U31. The negative was left out of the 
her having caught sight of her pursuers,’I Seventh Commandment, aud William 
three in number, witlfBtxs and arrow in I Kilhurne, writing in 1659, says that 

.band. The foremost, of hem went down I owing to the zeal of Dr. Usher the 
or. his rndit knee, and tho girl motioned irinter was fined i'2,000 or .$1,090. In 

' the m. iTto look ont, and before he could Land's published works there is a copy 
take his aim th i boat’s sail was run half I of the King’s letter directing that the 

, the mast, and was a protection I printers be fined £3,000, but Dr. oenv- 
Tbe sail had not | ener, however, asserts, we know not" on 

what authority, that tho real fine was 
of £800, inflicted by Archbishop 

Laud, “to be expended on a fount of fair 
Greek type." Only four copies of this 
scarce Bible are now, known, as tin- 
edition was destroyed, and all the copies 
called in as soon as the mistake was dis
covered. Dr. Scrivener declared that a

This leu

mb's Vegetable Biseevery sad Byspeptie
Cure. Those ai-eeiste organs, tee liver 
aid bowels, bom It In so 
ally, the etomeeh.by the wee of this benign 
and bloed-purifying remedy,

A Baby for a Beard BUU
Frtm I In New Turk Wsrld: f 

Mrs. Stella Bryant,a good looking young 
woman, applied to destine O’Rielly at Jet 
fereon market oourt, New York, for an 
order to oompel Mrs. Kate Dunn to give 
up her (Mrs. Bryant’»} baby. Mrs. Bry-

I'wLlihl,
Tlio orb of dry Shifts in th- west 

/he scoveiled wo id to . a«» - 
1 «Va my (ono 1 co t co.i re t 

1o vat Ai me efeoiu ; brerse.
’fit now Lhy sp rit vast! from care;

L>;i> h woAryiug toil is oor—•
1 Tii-iro bxoaks on the Jauguid air 

Tue rooster's guutlo snore.
With twilight comes that restful senao 

Ihe mind ne'er feels at noun—
The thomas-cat U|>cn the fenea 

His wailing note doth tune.
What sounds are these the peace 
_ Portending strife is near y 
Ti.e rt’vn materusl hand ia laid 

Athwar. the infant's rear.
'Twixt light and darkness, now, the day 

In calm suspense doth hang—
Toji shrieking fcrnalo o'er the way 

Doth tho piano bang.
Night draws her sombre cloak nround 

Aiii shrouds the tranquil scene—
The sapper bell with cheering sound 

Tue boarders doth convene.
fcach star that decks the heavens n*m 
.bangs out its glimmering lamp - 
They’re frying onions there next doer; 

MethiLka I will decamp.

with their

k Brass Filers, 1 

Bras: Fire Irons,

Brass Toddy Settles, 

Brass Egg Bolin s 

Brass Hot Water Kettles, 

Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

1 LARGE lAKIETT AT 
LOW EM' TRICES.

î

THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,
89 KING ST. EAST,

Are selling off Great Bargains
Gf
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Dunn. On that day ehe became so Indig
nant at something Mrs. Dunn had said to 
her that she went out and found a new 
boarding place in Twelfth street. While 
Mrs. Bryant was looking for the new 
boarding place her grandmother also left 
Mis. Dunn's house for a short time and 
when she returned Mrs. Dunn had taken, 
possession of the Bryant baby and would
not give It up. __

Mrs. Bryant said the had not made a 1 JE* u JuBXaffO WqJ'A'AOBI-
demand for the baby le person, for the I ! " _ _ . .
reason that ehe has heart disease and her Parties requiring’Corned or 
doctor had warned her against getting ex- I Sliced Kouna* "/ E’ef for the 
cited about anything. She knew she [Holidays ehoul i teave their 
would get dreadfully exulted if the we t I orders at era- e o. avoid dVao 
to see Mrs Dunn. Her gra-dmo her had pointaient. I tie phone Com-
made a demand for the child and so had a | fit Il ni cat ion. Auilress 
policeman. Mrs. Dunn refused to give it 
up A aumm ms was issued commanding 
Mrs. Dunn to appear in court.

1

will sell the Celebrate it Scranton Coal at SPECIAL RATES 
for present delivery.

J • :■!
■ s

invade IAll our Coal is guaranteed to weigh 2000 pounds to the 
ton. li will be to the advantage of consumers ol coal to call 
on us before ordering.

LADIES' JACKETS. | offices and yards, • {

BRANCH OFFICES, • <^

. j.
and

Cor. Baihnrat and Front street., 
I'ongv street wharf.

1 hti«g street east 
SSi Oueen s’reet yedf.
390 louue si reel.

Call before yon bay. 236

1
1 «•IMT. SPLIT HARD WOOD, BEACH AND MAPLE, DELIVEREC, $6 PZH COF.DEstablished BEST

HARRY A. COLLINS1 I

r 7e* - 7; -OO VOwne!RTPF'T
115Tele.» one romiituuiruii<»i- ii-ia<-an art »m> e-.I

CUTLERY!^6t- ♦
Plated Ware Kniv« s, Forks, 

Spoons, Scissors, Razors- Com
plète Stock at

C. H. DUNNING
839 YONdiR ST. | ^

FALL IN PRICES^ I _

COAL $6 PER TON.

ps
id

9—“That Miss Joats is a Dice-locking 
girl. Isn’t she!” I

“Yes, and she’d be the belle ef the 
town if it wasn’t for one thing.”

“What’s that!”
“She has catarrh so bad it is unpleas

ant to be near her. She has tried a desen 
things and nothing helps her. I sin 
sorry, for I like her, but that doesn’t j 
m ke It any lets disagreeable for on# to be 
around her."

Now it eue had used Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy, there would have been nothing 
of the kind said, for it will cure oatenh 
ever time.

HUGE LEWIS & SON,id 7 >•Mg'kt-S

'/Zz 32 Jt 54 Wine St. e*«♦. Toronto,Gr
The Best in the Mark# AMO? V/twGQjD..no !of rinislnias

Papeteries.
.e*.or VAH KINO RA8T. 0■h

OFFICE—113 Queen St West, l>#ieks Foot of Church * t. TelenhonrCHINA HALL, j

C-0-A.-Ls • - ft !49 King Street East, Toronto. t;
< < .

$
What is politeness in public! It involves I yreakfâst SeutAn 30 or 40 patterns. °P”1* 

the prompt perception of the right, and I^.V^ÜÎ^vt^^Englieh,
comforts of others, and the willing and I prench and Uresdun patterns, 
graooful concretion of these. Where this I Qanit’and'hlst^^ts—B- autifuLUilngs. 
is done, even if the manner be not all that I T te-a-Teta and Ice Cream Beta French 
could be desired, the spirit and purpose 1 ja<e an(j Teapots, Sugar and Creams,
answer. These are apt to he evident in I French and English Plaques and Bconcea 
the manner. And where Is a purpose and I English. French, Dresden and Royal Wor- 
effort to make other, agreeable, th. essence lnd Rœ, de Berry Ornamet
of true politeness will soon appear. But I Tea TVaj-8, ( Irumb Trays, llish Mate. etc. 
et-ifishnees, that seeks only personal enjoy- | Knivea Forks and dpoona Plated and Ivory, 
ment, at the expense of all others, is the 

of impoliteness. There appear iu 
public life many who are polished as to 
outward manner who are, at the same time, 
at variance with all the rules of good con 
duct. A stately bow, a polished expres
sion. do not answer for that regard for the 1 crtCfG AI NOTIHF 
comfort of others which is the material | OrtwIRL llW I lUKi 
element in good conduct.

The Toronto News Company,Inland*.
!

42 Teiige St. Ts»rim«o

J. M. PEAHEN, j X

UV PER ton. $ ,
VERY BEST QUALITY,

DISPENSING CHEMIST
OOR. CARLTON AND BLEKKRR

Prescriptions Cà>e,uU» Dis
pensed.

1

I ■ess-nce

OR. KENNEDYCLOVER HARRISON. J. . BAILEY & CO.,ding
Will be found at his .surgery 

as usual.

V.B. Sursery mnoved from 
John si reel Iu

I

Curions Bibles. Te the Inhabitants ef the West 
rnrhdale.Besides Ï he Breech:» Bible there are 34__West Toronto Junction is within s

few minutee of the Union station by th. I fpedl & Taylor, 22 Adelaide St. I I " ------------
trains of either the Ontario and Quebe. ,Bve opened a braach store at 1020 Queen el I VRE AC DL CÇC KITQ 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. I vest .near railway crnssmga, far the repafrln. | AlVIno rn fcufcll I Or 
Real estate In the neighborhood has stead- I Mankinds of 
ny risen in value and promis Xo t6em to

still more rapidly, borne of tin 
best lots in Weet Toronto are to be had 
from George Clarke. 295 Yones street 

A couple were married in Rutland, Vt., 
the other day who had been sparking for 

It takes some women a

m
% 157 KING ST. WEST.

.---------
9

WuLTlRIl

WILLIAM tiBKBY,- 

idorlRss Kmavator & Contractor.
NO. 151 I.FII1 BY STREET.

.Aloe, 0 Vlntorl Toronto
«Tight noil removed from *11 parte of ^ «It

»t -UMO * V -*♦<**

COHymn Books, Bibles and Prayer Books In 
gre«t variety for Xmas Presents at avunce fcfÂJOHN P. M’KENNA & CO.’S V7. >.J. B. ARMSTRONG,| 1

p\ 71 YOM(»E STREET.
in

PRACTICAL TAILOR.
Twenty years’ experience In the most fash 

.enable part of the world. Three years ir
J. & ARMSTRON»,

• 775 Yonge Street 
N R -Promet artantfon to all orders.

Wiijy
ESTABLISHED 1N«*.^eventern years, 

long timeno run a man down.
—Mr. Parpetus Boileau, Ottawa, says : . ^

“I was radically cured of piles, from which |
I had been suffering for over two months, 
by the use of Thomas’ Eolectric Oil. I 
need it both* internally and exte-nall), 
taking it in small dose, before meals and 
on retiring to bed.

£ r r
O)

.Hewlettat. FAMILY BUTCHER, Co'Ut-i 
Queen and Teraulev rtta, Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
tongues and every description of first-class 
neats always on hand.

"Families waited anon tor orders.

(1B’i j,
Wm:A m y «

ROBERT ELDER, 'S Wholesale aud Retail

Dealers in

Io one wcok I wee
beîuive^t sâved*inv<life.<’’tr0Ub*e ' I Sad WWa Builder,

Dr. Tanner is reported to be living at a 1 
boarding house iu Chic.go. This is the 
second exhibition the doctor has given of 
his fantirg powtrs.

The girl who hangs on the gate with her 
sweetheart suvs she hopes gas will not get 
to be chf aper than moonlight.

__Miss Mary Campbell, Elm, writes :
“After taking four bottles of Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure, I feel at if I were a new prre- n.
I had been trou'-b d with Dyep-peia for a 
number of years, and tried many remedies, 
hut of no avail until I tried thia celebrated 
Dy-p-ptio Cure.” Tor all Impurities of 
the Biood, Sick Headache, Liver and Kid
ney Complainte, Cos ivenese, ete , it is the 
beet medicine known.

He—I don't see Charley and Clara to
gether lately. She—No, they’ve broken 
off. He—Tor good 7 She—Yes, for her 
good.! ^

__Much distress and elekneee in ehlldreu
is caused by worms. Mother Graves’
Worm Exterminator gives relief -by rs- 

Try it and sagke the

cv'

WlmmiBmSÈ
I'iSpil

a1. Millickp $ Co.,
Corner of **oho and Ph'eh# Htreele. Toronto. I | '

/! t

t r*ff
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11 laOOERIES, 
"WINES 86

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street ;

to S- ■ v
md 29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,

how Wrnie Ran «factor tug and 
nniuTlUft I Sho» Fitters. Door Plates an 
rnlnllHIi, window Bars. Jewelers’ Frays 

to Order.

GOLD, SILVER, MCKLE AND BRASS
,XB

o9
113$ Let me ATWISW von LADIES never io bin 

HAIR GOOi'S ttiiti. you Do «11 wend r 
new styles in Parisian Hang-, Wives *n< I 1 
Waves. L <ngtry Bangs W..ter Waves, o>y h I 
long five French and Uerra n H «ir Switch s, I 
an » ns I mnnnf icture and keep in stock onl> I
the best, my stock is the 'argHst. my faciht.- I 
for ma ufacturinv is the ino-tt complete, an< I 
my goods are sold cheat er than any house 11 I 
Canada. Inspection invite .
/* . nORB W WBWD,
Pari. Hair Work., 105 Yonge st. Toronto.

FINK *

COMMERCIAL)T 39 COLBORNE STREET,
Order, by mail promptly executed. Ilf

1

m ■'CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS.

Evergreen Wreaths, etc. Plants cheap 
Address

U
! f;l 1

#wav ni
for all in the boat, 
ln-cu more than a few minutes nn be’ore 
several errows pierced it ana ateck 
there. This was a signal for the boat’s 
cr w to seize th ir Snider rifles, and 
the lir-t shot caused one man to roll over, 
an i t i > others instantly took to tho 
l,i:>h, i’d no more was seen of them. 
We .1: -l«.l our fugitive safely on the 
alvh.’s I’c-'k. end she was supplied with
cloth;» ’ red was soon apparently athomo

■ tvirii otlu-r Têmale recruits onboard. 
—from Ike Pill Mull Gazette.

Mm WEBB, >1
tgents for Prie* Island Wines

A. ROBERTSON, MMS M. * S. (. K I [JIM, «nd i'writner*» |If«.m one1
1 53 Cumberland Street. North 

T -n»nt<*. TUBS. K. PiJKKIAS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
t:iH ftin$ Street Wetife

Are prepared to receive orders for ladies. 
misses’ ai d childrens’ dress nnd manth 
making:: th latent Parisian and America» 
st ■ les have been received ; a lo g and ex en 
give expedience, a thorough kn»wle-ige of th"; 
btisinesH, personal attention t the wants o. 
our patroiis. and moderate prhes gives Ur 
co- fldt*nc in as-uring ab^o u»e satisfaction 
dressmak rV furnish ng of every descnptioi 
In stock ; tailor-made dr. sses a specialty.

*6ts, The Finest Boots and Shoes CATERER liftWill in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
Chocolate rint»*d mounts with gilt edges, 

i his along with hisit. copy existed at It ollpnbuttel.
search being made.

English Bible was discovered; but a 
German Bible with the vary same mis- 
take was found in its si cad. There is 
also the perircuting Printer*’ Bible. 
“Printers have persecuted me without a 
cause ’ (Pe. cxix. HU). The word print
ers instead of princes has given oouasioi 
tor the above name. All we know ol 
this edition is stated by Mr. II. Stevens 
iu the catalogue of the Caxton exhibi
tion of Bibles, where he says that these 
words were put into the month of Cot
ton Mather by a blundering typographer 
in a Bible printed before 1702. There is 
also 'Lhe Ear» to Ear Bible. "Whohath 
ears to ear, let him ear ’’ (Matt. xii. 43). 
This adaptation to Cockney usage is 
found in an 8vo Bible published by the 
Oxford Press in 1810. And among 
Others we may note J he Standing Fish » 

"And it shall come to pass that 
it," etc.

.moving the cause, 
mprovement in your child.

“I never came so near to starvation in 
my life as I did tn.-day,” exclaimed a Bur
lington man. “Why, hoy sot ’ asked bis 
wife. “I was obliged to spend half the 

business with a client who

N o such MADE TO ORDER AT

Pickles’ Shoe Store,
at TONOK STREET.

Workt’d Slippers made up 
In Best Style._________________

38 t
j

to aJ NEW SCENERY |
36 wakes tire prettiest finished picture to the 

city of Toronto. 1M lo*pet*ti»n rortiiatll* In»lied.I n’.n Va. 1 Building In
lÀiïrepc.

Hitherto th& hospice of tho Groat 
St. Bernard, which star- 8,200 feet 

the level of tiie sea. lias enjoyed

TIic E3!g*.!Cil STUDIO 293 YONGE ST.morning on
rooms in a boarding-house. ”

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
•q have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I jrfcs enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.'’

“No,” said Mrs. Slimdlet, “I never go 
theatre, it just makes me aic-k.'» 

“What does?” inquired the thin boarder 
‘•The over dressing on the stage. It’s the 
same way in society, too. Of a’l disa 
greeable things, I think over dress is the 

ia worst.” “So do I,” murmured the thin 
boarder, with a meaning glance at his 
p ate* which contained half an ounce of 
turkey to about a pound of saturated 
bread crumbs.

CHEESE!CONFECTIONER ÎGRATEFUL-COW FOOTING hle~?r I h'mivc
lin- ,à:-li'ict'ot! of being the mostelavat- 
<• l iuiiamtvd boildingiln Europe. This 
h -nor it dan no longer claim.. During 
th,- po t vent the city authorities of 
Ci tinia, in, Sicily, have eanserl to be 
meet l near tl;o summit of the great 
vn’tMRO, Mount Etna, an astronomical 
ol.-serv* tory, which stands 2,‘143 metres 
»!.• v<; t:.o the s;a level, or fully 1,000 
L ( t hi m r than-the hospice of St. Ber- 

tvuciiire is 9 metres in 
1, : I t. li.1. covers an area of 200-square 

it colic.sts of an upper aud a 
lower stor y, ami is built in a circular 
for- - ; in til" lower story there rises a 
liiatt.-tive p!:i:tr, upon which is placed the 
pro- t refracting telescope. Tho lower 
htory is divided into a dining room, 
ldt: lien, and store-rooms. In the upper 

there are three beii-roome, intend- 
of nstrono-

EPPS’ COCOA I
Meuama,mesan for Orating. Limburgb, Haih*. ISeul 
chatel. Cream, tinge. Hum Apple, New York 
Dairy and Canadian Cheese.

J. Baxter, M. D.,
S, X. C. O., Mia,

:
mm ' ■j447 Tongs Street, BREAKFAST-

- By s thorough knowledge of the natural 
■ /l,i/,nn| |n\f I laws which govern the opérât on, of digestionI. E. KINGSBURY

I has provided our breakfast tables with a
I lelicate y flavored beve age which mav save 
I us many heavy docitirn’ bills. It is by the J*- 
I . ciuiiH urm of such articles «if diet thaï a con- 
I titution may be gradually built Up until gt« ong 
I ntuigh to resist every tend- ncy of di ohm. 
I Hundreds of «uhtle maladies are floating 
I roui d us ready to attack wherever there is a 
I eak point. VVe may escape many a fatal 

haft by keeping ourselves well fortified witn 
mre blood and a properly nourished frame. — 
’iril Service Gazet e.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. 

■Mdd in pack a if es and tins omy (èlb. and ilb.l by 
Jrocers labelled thus:
MME8 KPPh & Co.. Homeopathic Chemî 

■tts. Iz-ndon. Enalarid.

1OBlce—135 Church SU. Terontv
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex- 

aausted conditions of the Nervous System 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
tiki* Disease, and alt Chrenic Medical and 
tiurgici 1 cases successfully treated,

Twer ty-three Years’ Expert- w ^ 
once in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

Corr spondenoe Invited. 146 "

36^in I96 -MG. TORONTO, ONT. Grocer and Importer,

103 4 Ul ltt’D SI KELT.
Telaiihci •• 571, , ____________

to the
. V

Tim■ .niui.lié *ub 
o have 
ivured 
i all at- 
ou M’tS
jjrice.

Bible.
tliç fith-t shall stand upon 
lExe'k. xlvii. 10). The word fishes f 
used for fishers in a 4to Bible printed by 
tho King’s printer in Loudon, in 1800, 
and reprinted in a 4to edition of 1813, 

,5^Rvo edition of 1823.

Animal I,on;;erl«r.
Camels live from 40 to 60 years ; 

horsed average from 26 to 30 ; oxen, 
about 20 ; sheep, 8 or 9, and dogs 12 to 
14. Concerning tho ages attained hv 
non-domesticated animals, only a .few 
isolated facts are known. Tho East In
dians believe that the life period of the 
-dépliant ia about 300 years, instances 
being recorded of these animals having 
lived 130 years in confinement after 
capture at in unknown age. Whales are 
estimated to reach the age of 400 years. 
Some roptilee are very long-lived, an in
stance being furnished by a tortoise 
which was confined iu 1638 and existed 
till 1758, when he perished by accident. 
Birds sometimes reach a great age, the 
eagle and the swan having been knowu 
t, live W0 years.

CAKRiAtiE Aitll WAGON WuRKSirctivs
v

-it a is * Lira itTxnr. 
IXTI.A.I’V

viaunfacturer of first class Cairiages an.
Vagons in the latest styles. All work »a 
anted for one year. Superior material -rs<-

,n all brauehus. CaU and examine our wor ___
adore purenasmg elsewhere. Ag order I^fenT'&s.rss ers ^ m

ch** fi’iv-

JTJET & AMES,
Tailorsi HH Bay Street.

Have .1QB opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WXW** D TWEEDS and all kinds of Over 
coati* First-class workmanship and good’ 
at n Ï 1 ate lirirea ___________ W

and in a A
' ET36 P. HUMPHREY,|8bor\e

od for tlio îiçcomDioçlation 
i ers and tomi -ts visiting the establish- 
VAir.it ; flu:- roGi consists of a movable 
évi>oîo; or' dome. From the balconies 
ertkv V.'j'vr story a prospect of vast 
extent i-.'nd gr lmcur is presented t the 
B’vctator is able to see over half the 

of Sic'.iy, the* Island of Malta, 
tl • i. iri aud the Province of
< l:ihr?a, on the mainland of Italy. The 
oust rvatorv is erected upon a small cone 
v.lcli wki; ill the case of eruption, pro 
tn t • co-ub-tel ? from the lava stream, 
vl-.ich always flows down on tho oppo
site . ide ot tiio volcano.

DH, <
' liB t -tW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 

xV xygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.
Cure* Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma 

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh. Scrofula. 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Horae and 
office treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis 
eases find speedy relief ttn<^Qj£ttOUtij5Ure* 

9-4-8 ^ *** ^ 8'î3 B^m-°St.9«!<

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED, |
30» Yonge Street, Toron.».]

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

1t

u 1

[HE SEWSfiPER 4 Bill
IMBOIISB Bit

■ 1The celebrated Dr. H. Huili* k uf London has 
otsUibiished an agency in Toronto for the salt 
,f his medicines fot the sure cure of all nei- 
.one diseases arising from whatever cause 
: la* been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
nousamls. X«< are, Ni» fay Enclose stamp 

for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who aMersu I» US %»■«• 
drfft, T»r**la-

eSiii Sti

RY ■

[CONSUMPTION.
1 I I have a positive remedy for the above dis- 

T ease ; by its use thousands of cases of 
I worst kind and of long standing have been

80 A 82 ALBERT
! ISK en this disease, to any sufferer. .Give ex- 

Jobbiug promptly attended to. EeUmatee _ ptws and P. O. address. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 
liven on application. ____________ *48 [gl pearl SL N.Y. ***

I
See established a regular system te th. 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu 
lars, etc., etc.

I4i
tht<1 Carpenter and Builder, 4RUPTURE, RUPTURE! 1ON- WILL CURE OR SEUEVB.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLU1TERING 

OF THE HEART!. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

KHAN’S IMPERIAL IRU88 
■lhe last aud test with a 
spiral spring ever invented. 
Never tips or mov»-# 'rom po
sition, ev, n the sixteenth of 
an inch. Cures every chi d. n 

i»d « isht « ut of every «en of 
lduits. Guaranteed to bold 
the worst form of h-n ia, <iur- 

funded.

PIUOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS, /
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And tvart' species of dlEtmses at Islng frena 
disordered 1 tVEA, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR FLOOD.

■ Jjfêban-

s
'■■■A-..

A: y
■

A motor driven by small chargee of
is an Huyiiah novelty. It is 
a;.ilikable whcievo’ email 

. a:0 re uirod.

The entire city 1* covered dallj 
by a staff of reliable carrier*.

ituMiiess men will dnd th,
YUVUsSAPEK * HILL Dl*»
flilHl TIXti CO., the best UI4-- . th,-iudw work, ur mom-y n 
-till111 lur |»l*4-iltii t heir alinoum «- I [Jon t «asm money on uselessappli-nce-, but
meute before tue public. ;£»? '“ ^h^vt^tn™*,.’Td^i'ioS

* I _ p. be an-wered. Ch'1 or addres» **THBOffices m Aubtame 8.. boom 9.1

i „lit-e a«d
d Elec- ' h .MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, I

S. W. MARCHMKNT ft CO., Odorless Ex- 
cavato s (the old. and relia-b e firm!, rartire 
leave ord^s for' clwnini^wi^erctoirti^t

.■]-.,u
With Hardwood Frames Ittw 
up for both (pot aud hand power 
Cheap.

OKKU. 
atone Works, Kspianane, toot oT 

Jarvis street. «*

ml!
_A stinging sensation in threat and

•alate ealled heaitWurn, and eppreesien at 
ia. pltef the steaash after eatisg, are 
both the eaprlsg el iyspepels. Alk-lioe 
salts like sarheaate el soda *0J relieve 
hat eanaot remove the eaase, A l**!**! 
remedy h te he femad Is Nerlhrep ft by-

E !>. H*u-Jehu Buys, Credit P.O., ssys: 
shoulder was to lame fur nina months that 
fc«i could not raise his bauv. t6 his 
but by the a e of Dr. Thomas’ Bfeotns Ojl 
the p-iu and li-tm-seea disappeared, and el- 
lhungu I.hrie inunthe Has elaps.4, he has 
not cad as attaek of It elsee.”

J LIO
9 s. eteWTO A SO.. PromtrtSrt. TstsstO-

y ; LI

c - ■\
. Kij

\ „Y| *

\^"lewewstessa^. -
n ;

r

T. W. KAY &. CO.,
THE LEADING

Fndertak- rs and Eiabalmers
or THE WEST END,

No. m Queen sL west, Toronto. Parkdale 
Branch, «Queen st, Parkdale. Open day 
and night Charges moderate, 2-6

Bitters

lift TO YOUNG &0L
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